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1 MADE IT!-Nestor Kor-
chinski shows the jumping
form which got him 33 re-
bounds ini basketball action
over the weekend. Korchin-
ski, who holds the WCIAA re-
cord for rebounds, once again
ruled the boards. Bears shown
are, left to right, Fred Shan-
dro, Nestor Korchinski, John
Hennesey and Barry Mitchel-
son.
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If bil/s ypur fiances are wrecki'
Give a thought to Personal £'hequnk4 L
The account that says "whoa "
To your vaniShing dough -
To the B of M no wyou Il be trekz?
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B irdie Tournament On Friday
The Badminton Club is

sponsoring a tournament this
Friday (7:30-10:00 p.m.) in the
Ed. and West gyms and Satur-
day (1:00-4:30 p.m.) in the Ed.
gym.

Application formns are available
in the PE office. The tournamnent

is flot restricted to club members.
Five trophies will be given ta the
winners of the various events.
Players are to bring their own
raquets.

Deadline for entries is Thursday,
Feb. 25 at 4:30 p.m. For further
information phone Don Felstad at
433-6208.
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'T eBank where Students' accounits are warmly welcomed
Windsor Park-University District Office (U1702-87th Ave.)

MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge
Univeruity District Office (8815-ll2th Street)

M. FREY, Officer-in-Charge

AII's Lost;
Bears BeatenI

By Gary Kiernan
The t3 of A Golden Bears

have been eliminated from the
Hardy Cup race.

The defendin*g Canadian
I n ter co ile g ia te Hockey
Champions, w e re dumped
twice by the U of S Huskies
Iast weekend by identical 5-3
scores.

Friday riight, Huskies took an
early lead and had piled up a 3-0
lead by the end of the first period.
Bears hit the score board at 3:37
of the second, when "Easy" Ed
Wahl fired a goal. "Easy" repeated
the procedure twice more in the
period as he accounted for ail the
Bear's goals. Brian Harper assisted
on ail of Wahl's goals but Bears
were still down 4-3 after two
periods. Bruins were pressing i
the third, when a Huskie goal put
the game out of reach.

On Saturday Bears looked like
they might gain a series split as
they wracked up a 2-0 first period
lead. However, in the second the
Huskies pushed four shots past
Orest Swyria to take a 4-3 lead.
Huskies again put the gaine on ice
with a third period goal.

The WCIAA champion will be
decided this weekend i Manitoba,
as the Huskies travel to meet the
Bisons. Huskies must win bath
gaines to take the titie, while
Bisons can wrap it up with a split.

The winxier of the Saskatchewan-
Manitoba series will represent the
WCIAA in the National Champion-
ships to be held March 12 and 13 in
the western winnner's rink.

Bisons Take
V-Bail Titie
At Weekend

U of M Bisons captured the
WCIAA volleyball Champion-
ship at the weekend.

The double round-robin tourna-
ment was held Friday and Saturday
in t h e Education gymnasium.
Tennis fromn U of A, UAC, U of S,
andi U of M were on hand and on
bath days, each tearn played a best
of three gaines set.

The second day of play, saw three
teamns tied for the lead. UAC, U
of M and U of A.

The Bears dropped a set to UAC
then met U of M. Bath teams had
identical records of four wins and
one loss as they headed into the
final set.

U of M took the hotly contested
set with scores of 15-7, 7-15 and
15-10.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Strathcoaa Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-500
OPTICAL PRESCRIPITIONS PILLE» O3

DUPLICATE», EYEWEAI8R PAIRS

OPTOMETIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Hours: 9:00 na. - 5:30 pm.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-0647
8=25-105 Street

Strathcoaa Medîcal Dental Building
Monday thxough Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
AND CONTACT LENS FITl!ING
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You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Playes... the best-tauting cigarettes.
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